
CZAR AND SULTAN.

Coatlnued from Flret P»a;e.

a*."aaaBlHtlrr' «re reopened at th* request
ei»tlC ja-^eaa Quiernnwrnt. tiw EngilaW peopie
** th* ,Lj pdnd ln Baalrlag t<. have all dlsturb-
*" tlons renioved from thnr relattons wlth.
inl .*' The nu)ral force of public oplnlon ls
a"1"1'*" exPrted and clearly reeogrtfr.ed. The

,tf°nV» pa*'""1 wn*'n l'orA f,all"burv c°uld
tim* (|lk.. v rlous rlsks for the Bake of acorlng
*

u m gaadaaaatk oorreapoadaaaOBi
the lapartBTB of Dl. Jameaon and the

*H
of the Boutb African Company for Eng-

"T^ntertst ln the Transvaal BMBeajtloa lapaes.
2 Laaal Kruogar'a Intaatknaa respecting la-

,'v the proaecutlon of the arrested rit-

2ggg and tnternal reforme are not kn >wn out-

W 'the Cetonlal Ofllce. lf an understandlng
been raaobad with Mr chamberlaln, what

b*w BUBHiaa Engllahgaaa Ib the defence which
*°

.{h ,(j(.j, flnd Jameson wlll mak* when they
Latre ln l»n(1on- and wnat rneasures wlll be

Ljagted for vlndlcattng the authorlty of the
> The evldence la m>w clear that the

ffown. ' "r

Meaenl was the work of the group of capltal-
wti dlreotly lnte restcd In the Chartered Company

(Vrll fthodaa*! projeets. The five men who

*Dmrr)0ned Jameaon and guarantee-d the expenses

the aBpalltlOB were: Colonel Rhodes. brother

°f »he ex-1'remler. Identlfled wlth both the Char¬

tered Company and the Consolldated Goldflelds

Company. Llonel Phllllpa. a capltalist. wlth

h m Ceoll Rhodes la Intlmately assoclated;

Charles Leonard, who ls Phllllps'a sollcltor; John

ffgyg Hammond, coneultlng engrlneer of the

Consolldated and Chartered companles, and

George Farrar. who has taken an actlve part ir.

aajtoaa Rbodaalaa companles.
It wHI he dlfTlcult for CVell Rhodea to explaln

away hls eoanectioa wlth the flnanclal rlng whlch

|t responslhle for Jameson's rald and has mls-

jnanaged every drtall of the enterprlse. The

BagatOB prevalla that Mr. Chamberlaln. strong

o,an as he has shown hlmself ln a momentous

crlsls. may not be able to reslst the soclal pres-

pure and to probe the scandalous lntrtgue to the

botvm. The flnanclal lnterests lnvolved are Jess
tmportant than the prestlgc of the tltled flgure-

headB Of the Chartered Company ln restmnng

Uwestlgating ardor. Lawyers are also agraed
that the technlcal dlfhVultles of the prosecutloi
of Jameaon and the other ofncera are laaupef
able.
Everytblng ls grlst for Mr Chamherlaln'a IU»

The Ashantee war has closed wlth a ptetursaoB
gcer.e. the savage k!ng grovelllng ln the dust-t
the feet of the conquerors. An lndemnity f

10,000 ounces of gold was at once dematided, »o

the penltent nmnarch was sent wlth hls offl H
unler guard to th* coast. to remaln a BTU *>r

untli the debt shall be pald. Meanwhile. a Plt-
l»h rtstuent rules. and Mr. Chamberlaln ls tajed
upon to declde whether he wlll have a mlliiry
Oovernor, a proteetorate or a chartered WB-

par.y. There ls BlraBatj talk of bulldlng % fcht
rallwry to Coomasste and developlng the B urry

Wlth an Imperlal grant.
The death of Prtnee Henry of Battenierghaa

drawn out an expres»sion of unlversal armptthy
and sorrow for the Queen and PrlneaB/ BealgCB.
The court ls ordir.arlly inaccessible t< Ih« plbllc
except as the stlited daily "Court orcular' re-

©Drds the dolngs of rryalty; but «rn the hour

of bereavement cnmes there seemto be no se-

crets and the public ls nctetttedjMo the full

ccnfldence of the Queen's famlH The Prince

wa8 rot often eeen ln public. but^is Uked M a

court favorlte. a good sportsman»nd y.T htsman.

He wearled of Inactlon at the oMrt. Hls deslre

for mllltary Bervlcorecelved litt' encouragement
In any quarter. There were rany obstacles to

bla appolntment as a voluntee ald. These were

aaarcotre mainly by hla rear*ie dett-rmlnatl n

|0 have actlve aervlce ln the «U. Hls departure
for Ashantee was crltlclsed>' mllltary men and

rldiculed by many wHtarafor the press. but he

g| now regarded aa a m?Or to duty. and there

1b no dlspoBltlon ln any uart-r to wlthhold sln-

.nra ayaapathy from ?.. Queen and Prlnceae
Reatrtce. On the day ^" the sad tldlngl came

. naval parade was plWI«d f r the mornlng and

a grand baaejawt aaterlvate theatrtcala for ihe

evening. R.yaity is pbrted m Itg racraatlon ar.d

dally Hfe; Ha aorrow lOBB ls ahared by a Oltlo,.

whcse loyalty an 1 ffactloB are always qulck-
.ner! when tbe BBI d«s are deepeal at court.

The munlclpal l^'imenr of London reaumed
Ha aeaaiona this w»« at Bpring Oardena wlth

.ome aaauaaag bynfy- Mr. Baraaford H >pe pr .-

poaed to amend tb^tandlng order« BO that rnem-

berB of the Counl f ¦¦un-11 mlBhl keep their baU

on when aaatad, nd another reform procedure
ravored was a m»aura to prevent an honorable
member fr.,m b*H»B Iwanly ehorl epeechee In

a eingie aftarnoc- Lord Ballabury'a reply to the

raaotutlon BBklBtBrbether tbe Oovernment would

leglslate respe, ng the water aupply of the me-

trojK.lis was pictlcal. and placed both partlea
ln the Counclin the defenalve. He aaked f r a

draft of thowater bllL The two partlea,
whlch hnve H" playlng a game of croea-pur-

p.->Bes. are aaalnC '" corapromlBe their dlffer-

.neaaand m- upon aome plan for buylng out

the water c<*PBnlea
Mr. E. T. C°l< has :'"t >'r; iBken harge of "Tbe,

I>ally N>w" »*h! h has rounded out i half*

ce-tur>' ..f.-'iirnalism. and has recelved hearty
Cdngratul^-ns from ItB rlvals and frienda The

new adltol* ;i fo»»f miin u> t;il<r' ,h' 'll'"''s

chalr whb li;is ).n ,l,h'1 bv s'"'" rn"n as '''' k"

ens F't't. Dloey, H11L Lncy and RoUnaqn,
but' he ' an Bccoropllahed Journallsl of aound

judgmej- Aftar a brllllanl carear al Oxford he
Mfftad n apprantlceablp under Mr. Btead on

.The *» afall Oaaette," aubaequently belng
Edltor'f that Journal and of "The Weatmlnaier
Oazet'" He has not yet dlacloaed tbe Unea of

pollcyn Ibe future r induct of the leadlng llberal
jourr). 1'ut Drobably some. effort will be made i

offaethe growlng Influenoe of "The ChronlcaV'
by rlghtenlng anl popularlzing "The Dally
Ne^"
psseil versus NotCUtt, before the Court

g$7Quaan'a Beach, la t curiosity m nbei

¦Jbtlca The plalntlff 1b an opera alnp-
(f and the defendant the edltor and nro-

Setor "f a muatcal JouraaL The cauae

4 act:on is the appearanoe of an advar-
.aement In whhh Mlss Klla Buaaell'a name was

BAdwtched batwaaa the names r>f two other

llnrers ln a programme f >r a eonCCtt. The mld-
dle place was eonatdered a Bllght upon her pro-
fesslonal rapuUtlon. The Jury took thls vlew.
glvlng a verdlct for tbe plalntlff of £100 and c»st8.

This nfOOeedlng wlll make the printlng of c/»n-

cert programmes hazarious, unless performers
can agree upon the order ln whlch names are to

be used. A round-robin wlll be the only safe
tnethod of annr unclng the performers. Posalbly
a muslcal exchange. wlth a syBtem of offlclal rat-

Inga for every artlst. wlll eettle the matter.

Mr. Jones's "Mlchael and Hls Ixmt Angel" wlll

be wlthdrawn after to-nlght'a performance at

the Lyceum Theitrt. The fallure of the play Is

eomplete. Mr. Jories and Mr. I'lnero ought to

proflt by their experlence thls wlnter, and dlsln-

fect their plots before wrltlng their next play.
The pantomlme of "RobtaSOB Crtisoe" wlil OOCU-

py the stage ln the aftt.rnoon and ev.TiIng untll
freah arrangamanU ara made for the ^yceum.
"Romeo and JuHet" may be revlved. or pOBBtbly
a French rotnantlc dr.nna, produced a year BffO
at the Odeon, may he adaptcd for the Engllsh
ttage. Thls ls CfeppeVl "Pour Ia Couronnr."
Wlth a duel between a father who ls gullty Of
treaaon and hls aon. who slays hlm. To-ntght

OOD'S
IPills

THE BEST REMEDY IN THE WORLD
.PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND.

The True Medicine for Lost Nervous Strength.
What Scientific Research Accomplished.

Proved by Success Where Al!
Else Has Failed.

There ls one true speclflc for fllaewara arl«lnjr from a dehllltated nervoua ayatem, and that la

Palne's Celery Compound. s.i generally preacrlbed by physlolans. It la th« moat rrtr.arkab.r
remedy that thr. aclentiflo Ktearch ol thls country haa prodaKfd. 1'rof. Edward E. Pbtlpa, lf.

D., LL, D., of Dartmouth Collotre, flrst prea rrlbed what ls now known thr world over aa Palne a

Cdery Compound. a poadtlve cure for dyapepala, billouaneaa, llver omiplatnt. neuralffla, rheu-

matlsm. all nervoua dlscasrs and kldney troublea. For thr latrer Palne'a Celery Compound
has sueoe-drd apaln and apiin wlirr.- rvrrythlnK rlsr has fallrd.

The nirdlcal Journala of thls country have rlven more Bpace i:i th- laat few ymrs to the

many remarkable cas-s iihorc thr u^e of rnlru-'s Celery Compound has made petple well

than to any other ..nr eubject,

"The Oollerr. Bawn" is ravlved at the Prlncera'a
Thr-atre. with Mra B .". Icaull as Mra. Croegan

Lord Raylelgh'a appolntrnen! as eclentlflc ad-
vlser of Trlnlty Houae Is an b< noi merlted by hla
recrnt dtecovery of awn. Aa tb aame poal waa

occupled by Paraday and Tyndall, hla buci

Impllea aquallty with the greateai men In Eng-
llah Klencc. Lord Raylelfh, wblle a man of

exreptlonal leamlng and an Ing nloua Inveatl-
gator of the problema .>f chemlatry and ph)
is as modeal as elther Paraday or Tyndall
an equaUy goofl popular lecturer. Lady Rayl Igh
ls a slster of Mr. Arthur Balfour.

Mr Hall Calne will dellvrr hls rep »rl

Canadlan copjrrlgbt queatlon and hla neml

slon as a deleiata of th« Boclety of Auth

Monday aftcrnon. at thr rooma of the lt yai

Medical Boclety. It wlll br a aympathetl
dreaa full of good feellng far Canada, and wlll

expreaa thr Bonfldenl hope that tha ¦.

rlaht blll dnftrJ bj Mv. Newcombe wlll

the llnea of the eompromlae whlch was a. ept<

at the ottawa eonferenco, Mr. Calne'haa pur-

chsaed Orofebo Caartle. in thr lale of Man, f r b

permaneht home. but wlll live m London for a

few nonthl fvery year.

Sir Waltrr P.raant haa r^alnnrd from thr

CoancU and Committee of Manacemenl of

a.uthora' Boclety In eowajquenca of the crltl

upon his connectlon with the auth. ra' Chrlatm .-

addreea lo thelr fellow-wrltera In Amerl a. The

tddreaa araa sign-d by SM author. and Jour
Mlliti bul complalnta have been made of thr

phraslng and method of clrcuUtlnf lt, und aome

alanaturea have been wltbdrawn. Blr Wnlter

Beaant haa retlred In ttrejwt from thr manaae-

ment of the aoclety founded by hlm for thr

protectlon of llterary workmen.
By i-.-d Lelahton'a death to-day one of the

f ramoat ftgurt* In thr Erujllah arl world is re-

moved. The evem was nol unex.-ted. as hls

h,art actlon had bee. feeble for a long tlma, nnd

hia condltlon had cauaad great nnxiety among

hss frlends. ^ _

PRINCE HKNKVS BAD FATE,

HE WAS NoT IN A CONDITION TO FACI T11B

DBADLT APRICAM CUMATK.

London. Jan. *-Prlnce Hanry of Battei
... rot m Kood condltlon before ha a\ar.ed on

o rVrr-uion ,.. Aab.nte. whlch has coa. bl.

.,, HU llf« of aaaa and hlgh llvlng made hla

p^y'.Uoe aoft, though hla averaa. J*1**"^£ J
H . eor.ultton waa lU-aorted to face tha rt.k ol

".larla. an ever-preaent dangerln Afrtea. parMcu-
tarl, .long th. Obld Coaat and ir. th. -.

back of tha coaat. »e waa alway. aager m

eMrc|ee, but hr eouM nol alwaya get lt. »hen

hewM at O-borna Houm ha wenl r^jj*v(; ... eould. and when at ***** fa.tle he

V. i Iverv chanca lo boat with hounda. Wlthal

Lfw.obllgeo to lead aqulet. Bedentar, eburt

/ i, wldow, Princem Beatrtcb. bacame III

rl.nxlety after *.».* £***£, *£
¦:::::/::,Unceon,v,a,,.;:

-¦ n-rresrrth:BPHn^n~ndrrt"
: -;- «s ^Mith.?rwMbouTwhT0B»:M.,r:, at Ma.Wr., ^/V H-o, Mlnnl. Coch-
,Hrd Svr a so arranae.i tnai .".-

r'mr. one Of th. ««?«.". U"tra-ln-wal,nK. .hOUld

TnTth. iSlt ahonk of thr nawa of th. death
Mir.rr ino i.

PrlnPP,s (ra rirr ls bet-

to Bngtand aUva. In_a.toing p(J to BWnillll
bodlea lf thay aroro MPadorĴ^ ^
fi-vrr. thr guren re.all I «

,m.
(I(.allnK «* the hn. y o^Frjao^ ^ ^^

^rrTrr^^prove...-
P«"f*uMon -^eHrk rldeat daughter of the Queen
EmpraM Fre >^k; wm|anii wlll at,end tho

and aaatkar or hmperj in pourt ^funeral -of J/'1' viBlt to England wlll ba

;aa^JS -oura rrconclllatlon wlth Km-

prror wllll*mrl),llnn wh0 went to O.born. to con-

rrw «« Beatrlc. ln hrr brrravemrnt. ,a

*"1 ",' ih ar for the safety of her aon, Prtoca
.dUd »»»»** rwh(, a,comi,anird thr Aahante.
Ohrlatlan Vkkf,, «JJijej ^ ^^ ^^

^^'I'Ttbe Plr -J.vin, rxrr.lrnt hr.i.th.
H,ys ttet tho Wtnoa^ wbs bpt(^r form thnn
**» br,rny waa th.-refore bettrr f,ua.l«r,l
pr,nce trnry. ^n an(1 danKors of a oam-

^^^aJlktrtS. .-oun.ry. Prlnc. CbrUtUn

SSaSA^ft ¦-. Wth h,s rrK,ment.

tae Klng'a Ito>a' "^.''FH(.nry w»i bUajh! tba OpfJ-Thr death ° .'["^Wo,. No drawlnf-room wlll
inK 0f the horiai ¦oaawn. . dreaamak.ra^%rld ln February an tha purt a

Sn, in doaajli^l Immbi . f..IimHrl4 ^Tj be poat-S|3: and'^at number of entertalnnu-nta w,l.

:,be abandoned. _.^-

THB BUNDEBBATH VOTK.S AOAIKBT S1I.VKK.

. T.n 26-The Hundearath ha* rejected the
Herlln. Jan. m »»

HelchMag by Count
reao.ut.on ^^^ Tat and pMMd
rthTbot nsI¦« tlni'th. Government to ls;urby that body. in

flnal moni?tary confer-
jnvltatlona for an im

br(n (he rehablU.

I jatoATB^W»» medlum.

A KAYOFHOPK FOR AUMKNIA.
IT IS IX THE EX18TENCE OF A RUS80-

TURK1BH ALLIANCE.

L.TTTi.1: WEIOHT ATTACHBD T. i BEMI OFF1CIAL

DEN1ALB OF TIIE AOREEHEXT fllE apBAK

KR'B" OONBTANTIXaPLE CORREAFOXI'
i:>t sav.i THAT RtraaiA is TIIE All

H.ITR M SBTEB OF THE BITI'
v |i ,N TMB I'oliTK s

pnoMian tu min

l -T~.lt TKRiir.U.

Lond Jan. -¦.', -T -la>« reporta from th"

varl ui Eur pean eapltala agree lhal lh<
: entente betwa Ruaala

llng t "The EvenIng Bl
VI n rreap ndeni, M .".'. l

i; alai \ baaaador at Conatantlnople, b
audience wlth the Sultan '>r. hrUtmaa Daj
whlch none '<f the palara offlclala were a!
to be preaent. a ae rel inventlon waa then

pr ;, .,,, a few laya nf-rward Arif Pa -ha.

one of the Bultan'a glden-de-carap. accompinled
y .-, dragoon from the Ruaatan Embaea

f,,r Bl Peteraburg, where the negotlatloni were

T!,.- ea n leak the llm
Arlf Pacha lefl Conatantlnople, and araa pub-

ln aeveral t Ihe .!.% pap»ra, w-hi h were

pi imptly auppreaaed by the guthorltlea The
repreaentatl.f Ihe Unlted Preaa h.ia heard
that Blr Pblllp Currte, the Brltlah Ambaaaa i

to Turkey, leamed of Ihe n gotlatlona and auen-

ttoned M Nel!,'off and Hn) l-Klfaat Parha, the

(Jrand Vlfler, c meernlng the matter, but he re-

celved no aatlafa "tory anawer fr,,m elther of
Ihem. Lord Ballsbury haa now aent a eommunl-
ratlon to st. Peteraburg relatlve lo the eom-

i aci
IT M.W BTOP THE MASSAi REB.

As the alleged entente practlcally makea
Turke) n Ruaa'.an dependency, lt laexpecled lhal
it wlll be attended b) a eeaaatlon of the Ar-
menlan maaaacrea, th. </.ii hcneeforth ahai ng
thi Bultan'a reaponalbllltli
Although the Oovernmeni ofllclala here and In

Parla and Berlln ccmeur In denylng all knowl-
edge of an iffenalve and defenalve alliance be-
tween Ruaala and Turkey, llttle mfldence l*

placed In their profeaa! na of Ignorance Beml-
oTfl lal denlala In a caa< like -hls ar-- t,. t.x

i. d. eepecially when the defeated dlplomata
wlah to onceal ihe truth ,,r prevenl Ifa belng
told. it H now recalled here how, when a Lon-
don paper dlacl »ed the extatence f ihe L'nklar-
Bkelesal agreement, whlch gave to Ruaala the
rlghl of Interventlon in the Internal affalra of
the Turklah Emplre, Lord Palmerston told Par-
llamenl thal he knew nbtblng of su<*h an agree-
t:n i,t havlng been made. lt waa at leaal six

m ntha after th.> conclualon of the Dnktar-
Bkeleaal treaty that the Hritish Oovernment, on

Informatl >n vouchaafed by Ruaala, rocelved abao-
lutely deflnlte newa thal tbere waa aueb "

treaty.
Slit PHILIP M.W HK RECALLED.

vVlthln three weeke Parllament will assemh'e.
The Unlted Preaa has renM,,n to predlct that be¬
fore that tlme the evldence of the exlatence of a

Ruaao-Turkbih eompact nill hecorne *.> eomplete
that furtber danlala wlll be Impoaelble. In tba
Mlnlaterlal drcle it is ballaved that Blr Pblllp
Currla, the Britlab Aaabaaaador t,, Turkey, wlll
be recalled aoon, and that this acttoa la due to

the fBCl that h.> has been overreached and dls-
eradltad In Conatantlnople. m« name is n<>

longer gaaodated with the anecenataa to Lord
I Dufferin when the latter retlrea from hls posl
of Ambaaaador lo Prance. The Oabfaat aajatlBg
heid yeatarday probabty dlecueaed the matter for
the llrst tlme, although the news of the eompact
must have been In Lord Sallsbury's i»ossesslon for
at h-ast two weeks.

INTBXMUTT OF TL*RKET otaranteed.

"The Speaker's" Conatantlnople correspondent,
whoae accurate Insldr Informatlon glvee hlgh au¬

thorlty to hla cotnmunlcatlons. has wrltten. un¬

der date of January 18. that Russia la the ahso-
lute maater Of the altuatlon. The secret eompact
gnaraataaa the integrit^- vt the Ottoman Emplre,
Kusala atfreelng to asslst In the restoratlon of

order ln Kurdistan and also to defend the Darda-
nelles. Pranoe has made her bargaln wlth Rus¬

sia, and wlll consequently glve her aasent to the

eompact Qermany is rurrylng fnvor with the

CBar. Auatria la hnrnpered by her German con-

nection, and nill malnlaln a pessimiatic nautral-
Ity and BWall her opportunlty. Thla, the cor-

respondanl adda la the end of the Interventlon <>f
th,- powera a trtumpb for Huasla and the defeat
an<l humlliatlon of <ireat liritain
The papera Intereated ln dlaconnUng the re-

p,,rts of tiie alliance dwell on its Improbablllty,
as the Treaty of Partl placed the passaKe of the
Dardanellea in ihe aontrol of the Powera not
th.- i*orte. The Parla conrantlon dld not dehar
th.- Sultan from Klvlng hls consent to the pas-
saue of the Dardanellea, but. wlth a vlew to

avoldlng » dlrect deflanea of the Treaty of Parts,
it ls belleved that the Russo-Turklsh agreement
ls liot embodled ln a formal treaty. but conslsta
rather ln an exchank'e of notes.

WHAT H1LL FA'Ql.ANT) DO?

The London papers. dlscusslng what Oreat

Rrltaln wlll do, varloualy suggeet the open an-

nexatlon of Egypt. the aelxure of an laland near

the Dardanellea. and the sending of a fleet to

Conatantlnople. They generally conclude. how-

ever. that lt wlll be bes» iOT Great Brltaln In
the mean tlme to He lo v.

Lord Sallsbury's health may aeiloualy affect hls

dlplomatlr actlvltles. The recent CTOWd of eventa
has been a grcat atraln on hlm. tbough h s lnti-

mate fricnds say that he heara up well. H.s

looks, however. tell a dlfferent story. He appeara
to be fagged and worn. He was seen passlng
along Pall Mall on the day the news of the death
of Prlnce Henrv of Hattenberg waa r-eeived.
He met Mr. Chamberlaln, Secretp.ry «f Btate ror
the Colonies, face to face. but dld mt notlce hlm.
Mr. Chamberlaln stared hard at his chlef. and
as he went on brushed aualnr.t hlm. After he

had passed Mr. Chamberlaln turned around and

gaaed eurloualy at the Prlme aftnlster, who was

abaorbed ln bla thoughta and pald no heed to

the Cotonlal Secretary.
BaVABL BCT TO BE RBTAIHBD.

Telegraphlng under date of January 21. the

eorrespondent of the Unlted Press at Conatan¬

tlnople saye:
The Porte has given Ita promlae b) !?»2*iJRft!2i

Mlnlater Terrell that lamael Ber aball tw rattlned
m hla posltlon aa Oovernor of HadJIn. [«~«U-1
theeurceeeor of the late Oovernor of Hadjtn. arho
threatened to deatroy thal town and ao* haney on
the Blta ,.r it. He haa been c inaplcuoualyjwtlve in

protectintr the ||rea and property of the *omen f
he Ameriean mlaalon at Ra ijin. and ln many other
waya haa ahown hlmaelf to be an able and humane
admlnlatrator. Hla removal from hla poei waa

thr.atene 1 becauac of a dliTerenco wlth the mlll-
tarv commander at Hadjln. 1,...nl.n
The movemeal agmlnat lamlrllan. the Armenlan

PatHarch. M not an Armenlan movement. althougn
the Oovernment la ualng Armenlan toola tn a''''.!"
pllsh Ita object. There exista a Bprt of a commia-
aion. eompoaed of t*n membera. Iheayuwed ?.J,e
of whlch \s to force the Armenlan Patrlareh to re-

aign. Kive memi-ers of thla eominlaBlon are ln.the
employ of th« Oovernment. andjBctode the Bb*op
of Rronsea, who la reported to be the BultanB apy.
and the Riehop of Adan. who waa an eaplrant to

the petrtarcnate when that ofnee was laat vacant

The Conatantlnople correspondent of the

Cnlted Preas telegraphs undet» yeater liy's date

that the Porte haa agreed to permlt the en-

trance of indivldual Amerlcana Into Aeta Mlnor
for the purpoaea of dlstrlbutlng rell f to the

BUffeiing Arrnenlana, but has decllned to con-

eede the admiaalon of the Ameriean ited ( roaa

Boolety or any other organlBBtlon.
Vlenrm. Jan. * The Unlted Preai 1-nrna from

¦eml-offlda] authority that the -eport of the

exlst.nee of a treaty fonnlng an nffenatve nnd

defenaive alliance betwcen Russia and Turkey
ls taken aertOUBl) here, and It is bellev id that

Biich a conventlon has actually been negotlated.

GVRMAN8CBBDITTMB TREATY

RU8BIAM niPLOMACT BBLIBVED TO HAVE

ACH1EVED A ORAND BTROKE.

TIKKMYS IINAN-IVI. POUITtON ALRBADY BET-

;ii; T1IC CtAR-a M'.NKTAHY ASSISTAVi:

s.MH TO B« PABT or THE COMPACT

HOW WILL TIIK TKM'I.K AI.I.I

AN.-K BE AFTECTEP7
Barlln Jan S. Deapite the affecUtlon of ln-

credullty whlch pervadea th. Porelgn 0«ce In ra-

K,M to th allegod aareemenl between Ruaala and
T.rk, | ludlng a treaty whlch eementa the two

.mplrea In .... offenalve and defenalve alllance. the
ir hellef irowa thal the conveatlon la an «..-

rotni llahed facl
N...1. recelved from Vlenna upon thi« aubject

Klt;., nl-offlclal ¦ 'J had th'.'
,ftecl gri atl t w< iken II - power f thr offlclal

, ,,r th. Btory. hav. been put forth
iat forl
I, to adml ilona that

...... t an ententi ' me klnd haa been

by thi Bull tn and '¦¦ la nol n all
,..> Aa .1 matu r of fa rt, th. dlpl imatlc
..... .. nti m pfeild rr. th. B lealan Ambea-

, . Turk.y, with havlng achleved a
. the noaea of tha EnglUh ai r

Amba igh both of the latter were known
,...,. . Ruaalan dlplom

...... thal Ruaala m ta

iaj t arn game wblle preten llng to a il ln
powera In thi e.irlj part of

.,¦ Tirklah
. for larg. purehaee. of arma

Hona of war with Oerman ftrma.
rumora awaki ned th* attenti m of theOermgn

... ..-- ,- prevtoua neg itUtlona of ti"

. ... l. owlng to tha fact that

i ., ). irt. waa nnabl* to glve drafti for th. an

«-. u..". .- .... irchaaea, and it war gen-
rrally belleved lhal th. reporta wer. unfonnded
.j.,,, , , .. ,.- th* ubllc hav. been f oled
Th- rontrartora. I* irue, n id« another refuaaJ to

.. ihi n ,1a rlthoul a raah equlvalent, >r ade-

q ,-.. ... trity, ii II -. w< latound* l by recelv-
,. mt 0n .'¦ atantln ¦;. .. banka, to-

getber with th- aaauranre from th. agenta of thr

rven iti.nt in fonatantlnopl. thal nol onlj
. ......... .. i... pal I, iii th . .. Idltlonal or>

dara were Impendlng, th. payment for whlch would
be guai anteed
A, th* nnanclal embarraaament of thr T'irki«h

Qovernmenl Ii well known, Il la reaaoned thal R ie-

.i,ui moneury BBBlBtance la a parl of th.- comyacl
beiwei i. the two Powera.
The irreai mdenl of Ih. "Cologn. Oaaett." ln

Conatantlnopl. telegrapha to hla pa|. lhal th.
puhli .¦. laurte* «.f Turkey ar* empty. and thal
th- offlrla.* and aoldlera, even to th* hlgheai rank,
who ha< * been called oul to pro.I agalnai the
trmenlana hav* for n i.>n« llm* i»aal been unpaid.
lt belng abaolutely true tbai th- > haven i had a

i,i i.v for monlha Foi n an; .¦¦.. rka, t. ... rnc
orlard purveyora to th* army have al

fiirii.hhniK aupi.s to :h. aoldtcra, who are tn »

ln, ondltlon, to alleylate wh rh thi t have
been preylng upon th* p*opt* ln aom* place* ine

i,,....... have beaet houara al th.- Inatancr ol thrlr
commandrra, and d. mandi d food

t'ndi r iheae cln tai an many other kln-
dted llaoi lera a Rh alan alllance wo il »* mor*
than d. alrable, an I Ihi fon ¦'. Ir.

i)d b* rertaln to *aa* H. w a

H a and Turkey would afTe<l th Trlple
Alllam - i-. i matter of uni \.

. whl. U have t.m. lal <¦. i. niona ln th*
-. ,., tIr,,,- l*ii. th* bettrr Iniormed vlewiraltuaVion. a. regarda thr hrHbund 1* .

hloa to Ih* aaph atl. luetrla and opre* that
th, aubl. n is a dellcat* on* to handle Bom.
I.r." paprra purau* ih« llne ol thr "11.*>U.
Na. hrl.-hti n," F'i nci Rl mai k ra in, t al the
nTereati ol Oermany ar* nol be na Immed
affected, and th* Oovornmeni ra ie( awall develop-

Tla^rr.mn«h.tC«he*ner.«. rrnment cannot
i.. ....,..,...,| even i.v th* mon Ii "ted of Ita
.TllealoUke Ihe Inltlatlv* fK,he*aile*ed
a-., ,...... r.plaln »^X'>u\\\.-«a° .owaUnda

Thla mai nnaTly aet Europe aflame w*.^",
there wlll b* a h.nic pauae, whlch »l.lb« devoiea to

actlve dlplomacy After that, whal
?.-

QRATEFTJL FOR AID RECEIVED.
TI.K PRBWPBBT OP THE ARMEMIAH PATRIOTIC

ALUANCfl si:nm.S his thanks TO AMBB-

1CAMI AT HOatE AKD ABROAD.

To thr Bdltor of Th* Trlbuna.
Mr; Permll na to espreaa throua* yoor eolumna

. ...tltml. i.i thr Kn-it Natlon of thr
onr atncereal jer.ititu'i<* t>> mr .¦

Unltad Butea fot her effort. nwal dlalntereated and

admlrabla In behaM of bi*e.|ina Arraenla, Mlalatera
of thr uoapri cltlaeni of all ctoaaaa, man, women,

and evea Bunday-achool ehlldrea, hav. rcad, apoken
and donr aomethlng bl the wuy of belplng the rlc-

tlma Mlaa Clara llarton, |.n-sld.iit Of th. Red

Croaa, la nying Bka an angel. tmbodylng thr kind-

nraa of thla Natlon. to apread over shlvrrlng Ar-

Daenla thr mantlr of Amerl.an .-hnrlt).
Wr hnvr rraaon to hopr that Bhe wlll au..rd In

removtng thr oinoial abatacJea ln ber way to Ar-

mrnla, but If, rontrary 10 all ti-asonable tSpfCUtlon.
ahr ahould fali. the Conrala and thr mlaalonarte.
would do thr gOOd work as thry havr larKrly brrn

dolna Mlas l>r. Camblr la, ln thr way of CkHhing
an "f'ee.1,« the deetltuta, moai Intallbjantly axert-
l,u/ hrra-lf ln Van. So arr l>r. U.inuiiii and Mr.

AiU niMslonarlra ln Rarpout who by-the-way
. ._.. i ...... >,»,.,iv ;i in rat iin nv wntina

und^r thr r open'slinalurea; .- "The I... ependan
about the terrlbla work of Moelem hordaa ln th
f toui plal. and eltf, ttlllng pl»lnly that thr fjov.
erament and thr rawuUr trpop. were helplnj and
dlrMtlng the moba ln a faahlon Bcaree.y djaguteed.
Theae and all thr other Amerlcan mlaalonariea ln
Turkey. eurrounded by Bra and eword aa they are,
havr itood in thrlr poat of duty. r.-ady to dle, worthyMtomtTii of the Oood Bhapberd who gava Hla life

Wo tkaaST thr Amrrlran prres Wa thank
Bjpancar Traali and all the membera of th. Natlonal
Amenlan Rellef Committee and ta branchea
throughout thr country, and hope that tho glortoua
enthuaiaam f<>r aavlng Armenla with whlch thls
whole Natlon ls burnmg wlll aham. and ranqulah
thr mlaerab.. apathy ol the "Chrlatlant Jrowara of
Europ. -AI f OABRIBU

I'reallrnt of the Armenian Patrlotlc Alllance,
No m weat Twrnty-thlrd-st.. New-York. Jan.

K, IfM,
_m_p

a .'KKCKUKNT FOR JAMESOITB CABE.
London, Jan. 25-In eonnrrtlon with the fate that

may be meted out to Vr. Jameson. the leader of the
Ul-Htarred rald Into thr Tranavnal. II la recaUed
thut thr last trlal ln Knttlaii for MlbuatarlBf took
tila.-r ln March. Ufd, wh.-n CotOOOl San.h.val, who
was tutlntc out a veaael to Invad. veneauela, waa
convtcted md aantenced t-. a month'a Imprlaonm.nt
and to pay a tlnc of £6oa. Thls ran.- la held ln
aonje quartera to be a precedent to govern th.
trlal of L>r. Jameaon and bU follow.ra

ENGLAND'S VOICE FORPEACE

PRES3 AND PEOPLE AOAIN8T A WAR
WITH THE UNITED STATE3.

OCCt-RREN'CEg IN O0NORE98 CAVSE NO LX88EN-

INO IN THE FUOTE8TS OF OREAT RRITAIN'S

FRIENP8HIP FOR AMERICA.THE AT-

TITI'DE OF THIS fOt'NTRY 8TIL.L

MIBt.'NOERSTOOn. HOWEVER.

London, Jan 25.. Unless some of the Jlngo
polttlclans lnvent a new scare, It tnay be said
that the aensatlon caused by the Venezuela
boundary dlspute ls flnally played out. All
rolcee here from the press and platform call
not only for peaee, but for an lncrease of amity
with the I'nlted Rtates. The cable. dlspatches
gent here from Amerlea announclng fresh de-

velopmentB agalnat England on the part of

Congress do not exclte an extra throb of the

public pulse or lessen the effusive protests by
public speakers of (Jreat Brltaln's frlendshlp
for Amerlea. James Bryce, M. P.. presldent of

the Board of Trade In the last Llberal Admlnls-
tratlon, ln an address to hls constltuents ln the
South Dlvlslon of Aberdeen, declared that not

5 per cent of the Amerlcana deslred a war wlth

Kngland. A confllct would shoek the feellngs
of a majorlty of the cltlzens of the United
States. as lt would shoek the feellnRS of the

Brltlsh. Apart from the tles of blood. frlend¬
shlp and llterature, the two natlona were so

emlnently practical that they would never fight
over an Issue so ludlerous and ttivlal.
The Marquls of Lansdowne, Secretary of

State for War. speaktng at Saltsbury, whlle not

so mra as Mr. Bryce that a quarrel between

klndr-od peopks was Ineoncelvable, held that a

aolutlon of the dlfficulty would leave the two

natlons flrmer frlends than ever.

A COMMBRCLAL VIEW OF THE DIBPCTE.

Sir John Lubbock, M. R. formerly presldent
pf the London Chamber of Commerce. speaklng
at a banquet glven by the Assoclated Chamoers
of Commerce last nlght. dllated on the com-

merclai aspects of the dlspute. He estlmated
that the territory ln dlspute between Oreat

Brltain and Venezuela was not worth £500.000.
whlle a war between the former and the Unlted
Btatea would eoet each eountry at 'cast «*>
,,: 1,000. CommOB-Banaa, he added, forbade such
a contllct.
"The Spectator." recurrlng to the Ameriean

diallke f,,r England, laments the fact that tlfre
is abundanl evldence to enow that aucb dlal'ke
exlata. it sava that the Amerlcans seem to
t>e utterly unaware of the Btrength >f the sfn-

tlment felt here for the Unlted Stares. a feel-
Ing "The Bpectator" decian-s, whlch rlaee in

many minds to a paaaton. There ls no class,
lich or poor, wlthout the warmeat avmpathy
for ihe Americana and their instltutlons. How,
n aaka, can a reclprocal affectlon be I'ultlvated?
England, lt contenda, musl not allow Ivr good
will to be overcome by Ameriean expreaatona of
diallke. When the .Americana becoroe nllre to
the true feellng here there wlll be an enormous

change ln public oplnion In the Unlted Btatea
"The Bpectator" aeema to protest too mueh.

The pmctlcal lsstie ,,f thes- deelaratlons le-
itrllriK Ihe mattera ln dlspute nujrht to be a

Brltlan acoeptanoe of the views of a majority
(,r the Americana. It appaara to i,e the bellef
l,.,,. .,, the Unlted States la contendlng aolely
in behalf of Venesutla against Oreat UriUiiri.
.pparently loaing slght of the fact that the
Amerli ina hold that they are aupportlng a

prlnclple InvOlvIng the lnterests of their own

,-,,, ntry. and n >l alone thoae of Veneauela. The
terrltory in dlspute may be abaolutely worth-
lesa, but lhal is a matt-T whlch does Uot enter

Into the conalderatlon of the (1uesti >n from the
Ameriean polnt "f rlew. It ls the prlnclple ln-
\ .|v d Whieh makea the Amerlcans so ten.vloua
ln their BUpport of the Monroe Doctrine, but
atrange as lt may seem. thlB fact appea.s to

have eacaped the attentlon of those vre who
rommenl upon and crltlclae the Ameriean at-
tltude adveraelp.

-.-

PREPAB1NQ THE BRITISH CASE.
A <>>!'V WtlX BS SI'NT TO MR. BATARD FOR

TBArnmiaaioN to the vbwbaublam
(T)MMI«S|ON.

london, Jan K..Tha statement of the Brltlsh
ense In the V.-nezuela dlspute. whlch la belng
prepared by Blr Urelerlek Pollock. corpua pr.
feaaor of lurtaprudanca of Osford tJnlrerattjr, wlll
take larger proportlnna than was expected. It

ls nol llkely thal lt Wlll be ready at the tlme set

for the reopenlng of Parllament lt la Intended
that a copy of the rep-.rt wlll be sent. as fo >n a's
posalble t Thomas !¦' Hnyard. the Ameriean
Vmbaarad r. who wlll forward lt to the Venez-
u lan H lundary C mmlaalon n w slttlng al W',.sh-
Inglon. Blr Prederl k Pollock has for a long
tlme been un advocite of permanent arbltratlon.

MR. afONET I* F°B PEACE.

TMB KEW BEMATOR DOEBWT LIKB THE TRESI-

DEMTfl VKNE/.t'ELAN POLICT.

.laekaon. Mlaa. .lan ::,.-Unlted Statea Senatex-

rieel H D fctoney deeUrea hlma»lf oppiaed to the

AdmlntBtratlon polley on the Veoeauelaa questlon.

ihall not vleld to the war aplrlt that aeema to

hav< iwepl Uke a wava ov-r the Natloe. In my

humblc ludgmenl th- m >al unhappy «"*«*"*'*'",
woul follow a war between our eountry and Oreat
,. . h, !». rreal Rr.gllah-apeaklng natlona.

ob"tha Unlted BU^and Oreat B?.taln Jeterm ned
upon pVace.no other nat.on la pos-rtul enougr. to

make war, if they fort :d lt. '

BRITISH OUIANA COOLINd OFF.

I.vs RELUOERENT THAN FORMERLT THE C.oV-

CRNOR'a ADDRE8B 0OU1 PRODt'CTHJII
IN THK idsl'tTKl' TERRITORT.

Wach^nston. Jan. S. The Hureau or Ameriean

Republlcfl thla mornlng recelved newapapera from

Hntiah Oulana, dated an late «* January a, whlch
Indlcate that the belltgerent aplrtl BVlnced by the

,.,,1,,.is:., ...vernl montha sko haa calmed down con-

¦iderably, or elaa ia heing dlaeraetiy atlded on ae-

rounl of the more aerlou* turn the Venezue'.an dls¬

pute took on the lasue of Prealdent CleveUnd'a
aperlal meaeaga. followed ao cloeery by the com-

pllcatlona srowlng out of the Tranavaal matter.

.Th- P.merara Dally <'hronlcle." in Ua iaaue of

lanuary «. putoUahea a fuU aecouat of the opealng
¦eaalon of the Ooioniai Aaaemtoly. called the Court

,lf p ,| -v on .lanuary l ln hls openlm? apeech. the

Actlng iiovernor aald that two mattera of conald-

erahle Importanre. one of whlch at least was

preasing. had rendered It neceaaary tn call the

iMBlon at an unusual date. and lf a deeislon could

not he reached at once. he hoped aa adjournment
w,.,ld he taken to an early day for that purpose.
¦Tha Court." he contlnued. "at Ita meetlr.g No-

rember 1 laat year, wlth pralaeworthy liberallty
and WlBdom, undertook to provlde funds necesaary

In caae of amergeBCy, to Inaure, as far as was ln the

power of th s colony. the aecurlty of Ita borders

and the rnalntenanee of peace and order wlthln Ita

rlKhtful poaaeaaloaa and an undertaklna; waa gi-en

by me ln the name of thls Oovernment that only
ln caae of neceaslty would uae be made of that

vote In communicatlng the reault of the Courfa

del beratlve aetlon to the Secretary of State thls

was elearly s"t out, and the pnsltlon of affalrs was

held to neceaaltate a certaln addltlon to the pollce
force and Ita armament. Oiders have therefore

been recelved and laaued to thla effect, and on two

Beparata o.cnalona haa the Mlnlater (Joueph Cham¬

berlaln) expreaaed hla aatlafactlon at the aetlon
takei by thla honorable Court. Membera wlll. I
ruMt vlew the eventa whlch have taken place
alnce the vote waa passed as renderlng lt ex-

Ded'ent and neceaaary, fnr Ihf pr«rnt at nll
iZentu for thla (Jovernment to maintaln 8 certaln
reaerve ln treatlng thla matter. and whlle I as-

aura them that the CVovernrnent wlll aa aoon as poa-
alhle Blve them more expllcit parttCUlara ln thla
conneetlon. I would appeal to the aound sense.and
Kond judsment whlch charact.rlze their dellbera-
tlona to contlnue the confldence they have already
ao willlnglv extended to the adm'.nlatratron, on the
"saurance thal lt wlll he moat carefuUy reapeeted."
Th-> remalnder of the apeech related wholly to

the contract for the ateamer aervloe of the colony.
BubBKiuentlV the entlre aeaaion of the I^Rlalature
'was devoted to the ateamer contract. no reference
io the aubleot of defence belng reported.
A column ln "Th- Chronlcle" ia devoted to In-

t,.ren.ing offldal atatiatlca of the Kold produetlon
r tl,.o!,c v for lX-3. whlch show ln rour. I num-

»ra mOOO ouneedt on whlch the Oovernment re-

e^Wed a" royaltr of H10.6i:iS. Nlne-tentha of thla
e waa mlnld ln the dlaputed terrltory. and at

.::;;', ?o*ur-nftbfo?it :-^^t'^n:a\:::'';::I',v^l!an('^emed,u"ir^e^
'the'ce.ony. or prererring To refch a market through
the colony. m

MAKAU.K EVACUATFP.

TBB ITAMAN OAKRIHON WITHDRAWS 11T PER-

MlSBtOM OF THE AHYSBINIAN COMMANOER.
- Jan 25.-aeneral Baratlerl. Oovernor of

Frythrea and Commander-ln-C'hlef of the Itallan

foreea ln Abysalnla, haJi Informed the Oovernment

itoai on Tburadajr tha Itallan garrleoa of MakaUa,

A Perfect

Talking Hachine
AT LAST.

INVENTED BY E. BERLINER.

Wonders of Sound Record and
Reproduction within

Popular Reach.
Among the surprlses of modern selence nothing

ls more wonderful or more fasclnatlng than tha

permanent record and perfect reproduction of tha
waves of sound. aet in motlon by the vocal
orpans or by instruments of musle.
But hltherto the neeensary apparatus haB not

been ¦atlafactory and has OOBt so mueh aa ta
make lts possession ejalbS lmpractlcable for prl-
vate use.

To-day it can be had complete and Perfeet fot

$12.
THE GRAMOPHONE ls really the flrut

PERFECT coneeptlon ot a reproduelng-BOund
maohtne.
The waves of sotind are et.-hed ln metal, wltha

practloally Indestructlble result.
Where speech has been iecord-°d, the repro-

ductlon ls exaot. wlthout any machlne-llke qual-
Ity to mar the wonderful efTect.

It ls so slmply onstrueted that a chlld oaat

operate It wlthout dangqr of lnjury.
Sounds are reproduced so as to be dlstlnctlp

audlble ln every part of a large room.

Thls makes p..sslhlr whole evenlngs of Songa,
Choruses. Recltatlons and Orohestral SelecttonB)
ln your own home just as they are heard at

publlr entertalnments.
Rccords of all the popular songs and muslo,

as we!l as brlght storles. oonstantly on hand.
Thr Gramophone la on exhlbltlon at the mala

oftloes of

New York Gramophone Co.f
III.I\K &XAMAM, I'rop.

874 Broadway, cor. 18th Street.

AGENTS WANTED.

C. C. Shayne's
Fur Sale.

$100 Mlnk Capes marked down to $60.
tlSO Mlnk Capes nduoed to $30.
$400 Capes reducod to $230.
Thr new Btyle Fur-'.ln-.-1 CIrcular Capes ara

solllng rapMly. but I still have a irood assort-
mrnt left, all J=lzes and lengths, at $40, $30. $65,
$T."i and $liv>.a large reductlon from former

prices.
Sralakln Jacket* and Cap»s.
Perslan Lamb Ja-kets and Capes.
Russlan and Hudsjn Bay Sable Capes.
Muffs aad Nek W'ear of every descrlptlon.

at largely reducod prices.
Garmrnts manufactured to ord>r. anl repalr*

lng of all klnds d .ne now at lciwer pitcea thaa

any other neat-on of the year.
Gentlemen's Kur-llned Overcoats, fllelgh Robea,

etc. $15 and $1S. Sealskln Gloves marked dowa
to $10 and $12. .

124 & 126 W. 42d St
All e-oodi with thr flrm name. C. C Shayne. Manufact-

urrr. .Vrw-Vork. rarry th- a'larnnt-r ef rellablllty.

bOLU HV AT.T. DRTJCKaVIfa'WL

Ovington Bros.
Tho NYw

DOULTON WARE.
330 Fifth Ave. *

NEW YORK.

commanded by CVonrl Galllano. evacuated that

place taklng with IbeBB all the arma. ammunltton,

eoulpmenta and Other oontrnta of thr fortrew. It

la reported, (ienerai Baiattarl aaya, that thr avacaa-

tlon of the fortres.* by tha beleagured garrlso.i waa

accompllahed by perflSlaBtM of Raa Makonnen. tha

commarader of tha AbyaetadBBj forces whlch wera

baategtna Maka.le. who deeired not only to pay
trlhutr to thr hrrolam of Colonel Galllano and hla)«

be ^^tO^JttX , racr aa .ta.y wlll not coa-

arnt to abandon the State of Tlgre

The alrge of Makallr waa bOgWI on January 7. Juatl
onr BAOBth after thr diaaatrous defeat at Ambalagl of

thr column of Major JOBOUl Thr Negus. or hm-

peror Mrneirk. had dcclared that after thr dratruc-

tlon of that Itallan vanguird. Imprudenrly POeBOd
aouthward ln Al-yaalnla. he wouli proeerd north-

ward ln hla march axalnat the Kuropean Invadora.
Tnl that he would iay the alear of Maka.le. tha I»r.t

Ital.an atronghold on hla way. the day after tha

Ethlopkw Crhrlatanaa c rteheatfon.
Menelek k.-pt hla word. anl on January Kaa

Makonnen opeaad with his rapM-Brkag M.mm gaM
and three or four cannon hr had found In AmbaUgl
the attaok upon the fort. Kinrht succ-sslw BJMldtg
were made and rrpulaed by Colonrl Oalliano and hls

vallant Kai rtson. whlch was compelled to evaeuate

at last after havlng cxhausted all the provlalona,
thelr drlnkinn v.ater ana thrlr anv.nunitlon.
Menelek. now feillnK <ufe on hla rear wlll marcn

uoob Adlgrat. flfty mllea dtatant from kUkatla, and
wherr (Jrnrral Haratlerl haH con,-entratod hW forcea
But that place la known to be strongrly foril.led and
wi-ll armrd. and thr Ahyaainlana may attempt to turn
thr obataclc and place tnemeelvee batwaea Maaaowah
and Adlgrat. Menelek haa already pUurad upon tha
i ellglous fanatlcbm of hla troops, In telllng them that
the,y muat dellver Axum, the holy clty of Abyaatnui.
If hr ever conaents to treat with the Itallana lt wlll
be on the basia that thr latter ahall abandon tha
Tlgre Provlnce and remaln ln thelr colony of
Erythrea. lylng between tba Red Bea and tho
Abyaalalaa jgjfj lajdj


